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cALcARy TheNDpgovern-
rnent is putting $4.S million
toward a new advertising
campaign for its contro-
versial climate change plan,
pushing the price tag to
nearly$9 million.

While Premier Rachel
Notley is defending the
new expenditure, opposi-
tion parties are blasting it
as another waste of money
by a government desperate
to sell the public on a deeply
unpopular policy.

The province said Wed-
nesday that a radio, televi-
sion and online campaign
launched this week and run-
ning to the end of March will
contain new information on
"energy efficiency grants,
market access, federal ac-
tions and rural impacts,,'as
Alberta prepares for a new
carbon taxto be implement-
ed Jan. l.

'lng new carrrPar5u
lows an earlier advertising
blitz around the climate

r" strategiY, rlu\,hich came ur}:
der heavY criticism for its
$4.4-million cost.
. ButNotleYsaidtheadver-
tising efforts are justified.

"The climate change PIan
is probablY one of the most
ambitious Public PolicY ini-
tiatives inthe historyof the
province in easilY a decade,"

NotleYsaid.
"We're making Profound

senerational change in the

frovince ... so it's reallY im-
portant for PeoPle to un-
derstand what the Program
is about."

The carbon taxincludes a

rebate program for low- and

middle-income Albertans,
with moneY from the lerY
e,armarked for a varietY of
schemes, such as Public
transit and renewable ener-
gYprojects. It also includes
a cap on greenhouse gas

emisiions from the oilsands
and an accelerated Phase-
out of coal-fired Power'

In an interview,Wildrose
Leader Brian Jean called
the ad camPaign "disgust-

. ing." He Pointed to Polls* that have shown uP to two-
thirds ofAlbertans are oP-

posed to the carbon tax'
Interim Progressive Con-

servative leader Ric Mclver
said the camPaign is "be-
yond the Pale" and the gov-

Lrnment is Putting Public
dollars toward Political
ends.
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